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COMMERCIAL LEASE
LEASE NO. BI.,.1517

TIUS LBASE is entereci"into b;y and between the Conunissionct of Public Lands ('!Lessor") and Blotter ·0.111'1Clioa, ln.C., P.O. Box 4012, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501, ("Le!ISee")·and made effective this 14111 day of June,
2000.

I.

DEFINITIONS.

A..

AppfOYJI refers to written approval and includes only that which bas been expressly approved and

not anything further which might be implied.
D.
Autanmgnt occurs when a Lessee's right, title, and interest in a Commercial Lease is directly or
indirectly transfctred to another by any means, including, but not limited to:

C.

(1)

an express conveyance or other disposition of the Lessee's interest; or,

(2)

the transfer of tho Lessee's interest by operation of law, including, but not limited to, a
merger, consolidation, or the like; or,

(3)

the transfer of the Lessee's interest, U.Cluding, but not limited to, transfer of a stock or
partnership interest; or,

( 4)

the mortgage or encumbrance of the Lease other than by collateral assignment as pennittcd
un4er applicable State Land Office Rules.

Base Rept is the initial monthly rental figure given for any rental amount due,

D.
Collateral A11lcgmcgj occura when a commercial Lessee makes a conditio-nal assignment to a
creditor of the Lcssee'1 personal propcity interest in the Lease and in such improvements as are approved by the Lessor,
which .:s~iga11nent is intended to serve as collalCl'al for the Lessee's debt.
E.
Effcstjve Date ii 1he da-., upon which this Lease becomes binding and effective, and is the date shown
in the opening paragraph above, tegardlcss of the dates of signatures, which reflects the agreement of the parties that
the tem1 of this lease commences on that particular date.
F.
Hazardow Material include&, but is not limited to, oil, petroleum products, explosives, PCBs,
asbestos, formaldehyde, radioactive materials or W!We, or other hazardous, toxic, or contaminated materials, substances,
or wast~s. including without limitation any substance, waste, or material which is defmcd or listed as "hazardous
substance, "hazardous water, "hazardous material", "toxic substances", or 0 regulat.ed substances", or which is otherwise
controlled or regulated because of its toxicity, infectiousness, radioactivity, explosiveness, ignitability, corroaiveneas,
or reactivity, under any fedeial. state, or local laws, ordinances, or regulttions relating to landfills, industrial hygiene,
environmental protection, or the IDIDufactwe, uso, generation, presence, analysis, transportation, handling, storage,
treatment, or disposal of any such material, substance, or waste.

G.
Holdlnc Over sball mean. upon die expiration, tcnnination. or cancellation of this Lease, any act or
conduct of Lessee, including, but not limited to, the unapproved entry upon, occupancy, 01 use, whether continuous or
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Tenn; affect any notice prcvioU1ly given to Lessee; operate as a waiver of Lessoi's right to enforce payment of any
Rent or other monies due or thereafter falling due; or, operate u waiver of the right of Lessor to recover possession
of the Le;,sc Premises by legal action. Lessor and Lessee agree that after commence111Cnt of any legal action or after
a final ord..:r or judgment for possession of the Lease Premises or establishing Lessors' rights and remedies, Lessor
may denwnJ, receive, and collect any monies due without affecting such notice. legal action, order, or judgmenL
All such monies collected shall be deemed to be payments on account for Lessee's liability under this Lease.

l.ascc undustands that Lessol'• receipt of any monies is governed by atatutt:: and the related
Lessee agrees that Lessor's negotiation of Lessee's check or..other means of payment, and crediting the,. ;. ·
procced1> of such ilatrument to a suspense account, does not constitute acceptance of Lessee's payment. Payment is
not made wiril it is accepted in accordance with the statutes and regulations, which govern Lessors operations.
.

B.

rcg1ilatio~:;..

C.
Les.sor shall have the right to apply any payments made by Lessee to satisfy Lessee's debt or
obligation to Leasor at Lessor's sole discretion. and without regard to Lessee's instructions as the application of any
such payment or part thereof, whether such instructions are endorsed on Lessee's check or otherwise, unless Lessor
and Lessee otherwise agree, in writing, before Lessor accepts such payment. Lessor's acceptance of a check or
payment by Lessee or others on Lessee's behalf shall not, in any way, affect Lessee's liability hereunder nor shall it
be deemed an appronl of any assignment or subletting of this Lease.
LIEN. To secure lhc payment of any rent amount that becomes due, and to satisfy all reasonable costs
incurred hy Lessor in recovering said rent amount, Le&&ee grants to Lessor a farst and prior lien on any and all
improveru1mb, filltures, and equipment placed on the Lease Premises.

7.

SALE. At any rime, Lessor, in iu sole discretion, may offer to sell the Lease Prcmisea, OT any part. to the
8.
highest biJd ·•. Io the event Lessor decides to offer the Lease Premises for sale, Lessee may bid at such sale,
provided { . e~see is not in default umkr this Lease and Lclaec complies with the bid requitements established by
Leaso.r, with uJI pertinent statutes and regulations, and with the govemiug tenns of this Lease. Nothing in this
section or this Lease shall be interpreted to grant Lessee a right or an option, no matter how de11cribcd or
denominated, to purchase me Lease Premises in the event Lessor decides to sell the Lease PremJses.
9.

RESERVATIONS.

A.
Lessor reset\'es the right to execute leases for mining purposes, including, but not limited to, the
exploration, development.. conservation, and prod11ction of geothennal resources, oil. natural gas, and any other
minerals, natutal resource a, or deposits of whatsoever kind. located in, under, or upon the Lease Premises. Lessor
further res1.1rves all rights of access, ingress. and egress over, through, or across the Leaae Premises lha1 are or may
become necessary or convenient to such exploratiou, development, comervation, or production.
IL
Lessor further reserves the .right to grant rights-af.way and easements over. upon, or across the
Lease Premises for any pu1poscs whatsoever, including, but not limited to, public highways. railroads, tramways,
telephone. telegtaph, and power linea. irrigation works, conservation, environmental or remediation studies or work,
sewer lines, drainage ditches, mining, or Jogging.

10.

PERMITI'ED USE.

A.
Lessee shall use the Leuc Premisea for the sole and exclusive pwposea eet fonh below and shall
not, by such use or otherwise, make or cause any unpcnnitted change in the physical·character of the Lease
Premises:

Equipment and material storage, ope (1) temporary mobile home for security purposes and
a temporary equipment 1bop.
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B.
The parties to this Lease acknowleds~ that the lessor ia not subject to municipal or county
ordinances and regulations governing zoning and land use. Nenrthclcas, the parties agree that such ordinances and
regulations provide appropriate guidelines for the use of the Lease Premises and. therefote, shall be complied wilh
by Lessee, including pcnnit requirements imposed under such ordinances and regulations, except where Lessor
deems them in conflict with the beat intere.tta of the Trust. Lessor and Lessee shall cooperate and use their best
efforts to obWn. any and all appropriate governmental approvals, including state, county, and municipal approvals,
as may be necessary or advisable, to facilitate Lessee's use of the Lease Premises. This clause shaJI not. however,
grant to any third party. or to any government or municipal agency or other entity, the right to .enforce this term of
" the tease.,..
•'"•' ·· · ·

"y

JI.

IMPROVEMENTS.

A.
Subject to the restrictiou set forth in Clause 10., "PERMl'ITED USE". above, Lessee shall
make, or cause to be made, only the following improvements (the "Improvements"):

One (1) temporary mobile home, temporary equipment shop, utilities, i.e., water, phone, electricity, buried
septic

tan1', and fence.

B.
Except for thoae improvements which arc a neccaaary part of the uses and purposes approved in
Clause 11.A., above, no other improvements shall be placed on, or made for the benefit of. the Lease Premises
without the Lessor'• prior approval.
·

( 1)

If any improvernents are placed on. or made for tho benefit of, the Lease Premises
without the Lcsaor'a approvaJ, Lessor may elect to: (a) deem such improvements
abandoned and forfeited to Lessor at the termination. cancellation, or expiration of this
lease; or, (b) require Lessee to obtain approval and pay all such reasonable fines and
C03ts . . Lessor deems appropriate; or, (c) Lessor may, by written notice, order the
removal of such improvementa and the restoration of the Lease Premises to thch'
condition existing prior to the placement of said improvements, all at Lessee's sole
expense and at such lime u LessDr ruay direct. The foregoing rights of Lessor shall be
cumulative.to Lessor's right to cancel this Lease and other legal 01 equitable remedies.

C.
Leuee shall diligently. and at Lessee'• own expense, maintain and protect from waste and trespaH
the Lease Premises and all improveme11ts that might be developed. constructed, or placed on the Lease Premises.

n.

OWN.ERSlllP OF IMPROVEMENTS TO LEASE PREMISES.

A.
All i.mplovementa dcscni>cd in Clause 1.H. l ., DBFINITIONS. above, shall, unless otherwise
agreed. be and remain Lessee's property. and if, under the terms of thi8 Lease or any related agreement. those
improvements are to remain on tho Lease Premises after termination, cancellation·or relinquishment of this Lease,
Lessee shall have the right to be paid the improvement value credit for such improvements only by the subsequent
Lessee who shall then become the owner of such improvements.

B.
AU improvements descn"bed in Clauso 1.H.1., PBFINmONS, abo~ must be covered by full liability
insurance, in a form and amount acceptable to the Lessor, and issued by a company approved by the Lessor, naming
the Lessor as an additional insured.
( 1)

The Le&aee shall pro'Vide copies of the policy and all aubaequent renewals to the Lesaor upon
issuance and each ~wat
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